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IntelliCorp and VolunteerMatters Announce Background Screening Integration Alliance

BEACHWOOD, Ohio — (BUSINESS WIRE), September 12, 2018 — Intellicorp Records, Inc., a
Verisk (Nasdaq:VRSK) business, and VolunteerMatters announced today an alliance to provide
background screening designed for volunteer organizations and their volunteers. The
integration between Intellicorp Records, Inc., and VolunteerMatters will offer organizations the
ability to onboard new and returning volunteers as quickly as possible while serving to ensure a
comprehensive and legally compliant screening that provides the safety and security that
organizations require.
This integration should deliver an experience that organizations and their volunteers expect
and deserve. That experience is set to include an easy setup process for the organization, with
an intuitive and streamlined system for both the volunteer coordinator and volunteer, along
with a background screening report that is compliant with applicable law. Preferred pricing will
be available for any organizations that use this integration between IntelliCorp and
VolunteerMatters.
“Our alliance with VolunteerMatters reaffirms our commitment to providing the products and
services volunteer organizations deserve,” stated Todd Carpenter, IntelliCorp president. “It’s
essential that these organizations have the ability to quickly and effectively onboard volunteers
to provide vital services to the community, while at the same time knowing they’re doing
what’s necessary to offer a safe and secure environment for all. We’re happy to provide those
background screening services to any volunteer organization.”
“We believe providing a safe environment for volunteers and those they serve is a central
requirement to have a truly extraordinary volunteer program,” said Mark Hopwood,
VolunteerMatters president. “At VolunteerMatters, we help our clients to promote safety while
making it simple for volunteers to engage with the causes they’re passionate about. Our
alliance with IntelliCorp has struck this balance perfectly.”
About IntelliCorp
Intellicorp Records, Inc., is a provider of comprehensive background checks and employment screening solutions
for businesses and nonprofit organizations. A Verisk (Nasdaq:VRSK) business, IntelliCorp is accredited through the

National Association of Professional Background Screeners (NAPBS). Clients benefit from industry-leading data,
easy-to-use services, personalized customer service, and training and compliance education. IntelliCorp’s
customer-driven solutions and flexible system architecture allow for simple integration into multiple platforms. A
robust operational framework and infrastructure of guiding principles and industry best practices demonstrate
IntelliCorp’s steadfast commitment to compliance with federal and state requirements pertaining to background
screening. For more information, please visit www.intellicorp.net.
About VolunteerMatters
VolunteerMatters ignites purpose-driven organizations to become a greater force for good in our world through
the power of volunteerism. We believe having an extraordinary volunteer program is the most effective way for
our clients to expand capacity to serve their mission. At VolunteerMatters, we are driven to provide anything and
everything to help our clients do the extraordinary. This includes software systems, coaching, seminars, and
consulting to support a passionate culture of volunteerism. For more information, please visit
http://www.volunteermatters.com.

